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f Mrs. Eufua Barrlnger1 will spend

, 'ti t Aster In 'Wlnson-Salem- ,' the guest of
,, t

- lira. Jtfickle, - ,''-.,- ,,

i03"l- - acref fine timber land,

KIt mil tnr' sftst of city, miles, from jlfllB,, B Station;-,-; Price $1,00. u C
V SI acres of'goodV productive land,; S4r. 'lAtta C. Johnston and daugh

er Miss Mary, left yesterday for Vin

A Tew 2." lor Ilapprnlnja In and
. . About the City. sr"

-"- The ATaid and the Mummy"' attha
Academy to-d- ay tnatlnea and night

ReV. I. t, Held Will preach' a1 Special
Eastei1 irmon at
mornina, his subject belnc "The Resur-
rection." . - . , ,,u vr A j
. - ih lllrtesa of Desk ' Ber.
aeaat Oeoraa VI Duke, Patrolman B. J.
Summerrow is in charge of the cltypo-lic- e

station,

suitable for dairying and l" trucking. Ciiiii6iiilarS3&4' miles ; outf on . Park ,road. t Price
1 10.00 pet? .ar.;v i'h A Vfr TT

-- ine woman's VJxonana.wiu nave
sale of cakes, 'bread white foods. etc.

Modern ' two-stor- yj House,
East thv 6t.half block; from .car
ltae-Oni-y ft.HQO. .,

'Modem, house ,Wstl ti
inie mernma in tne.Tryon stistors, from. I to M, o'clock.

7 fton-Sale- m, where they will" spend
Kw Loster with Mia Ellen Norfleet.

SM'tV UK , i t
'Mrs. W. T, Jordan it visiting , her
daughter, Mn. D, A. Hurley.! at the

V ' Wotel Buford. ha will, o to Phlla--f
delphla cut week. . ?'a t,'' 't ti' t

' t J Col. and Mr. N. A, McLean, of i.um
" : fcerton. are k in the city, stopping at
V' ,.. the Hotel Buford, v ,J -- j .

. Misses Flora Bryan. May iov
' - f"f, Ethel Durham nd Earle Brun-f!5- o

left yesterday for Winston-Sale- m,

5 . ;.,';,t where jthey will spend Caster aa guests
1 V'ljpt rf and Mrs. W. J.. Conrad,

f7lA' "'1 ' -- i ,

Miss Nancy Brown left last evening

BusiEaster'
SaleTtrDav;'Phone f0.217 X. Tryon 6k

This shipment arrived yesterday, and is put on1 sale j
to-d- ay as a Special Easter offering Creams, Grays. Nayyi,
and Black Mohair Skirts, brand new styles, about 100 in ;,

lot and every one a $5 value, our Easter Price $3.50 and ':

$398e

V Vif'r HhM' a 5 make tn.iav ; tha

The Continental Mia bastbatl 1 team
and one repreenttnrthe Cole Manufac-
turing Company will cross buts oitlieformer's ground this afternoon ,

StleS Musie Houss is having the
sldBwmlk in front of Its place, on West
Trade street, paved, .? The old stone pave-
ment has been taken up. and cement put
down. " .,'r.' A call meeting of "St. Agnes Guild,' of
St, Peter's Episcopal church. Will b held
In the vestry room thl morning imme-
diately, after service. A large attendance
is desired.' ; '.';,;(,.' Th. ladfea-,- . of Calvarjf Methodist
church "yesterday began a sals' of Easter
gcods in th vacant store room opposite
the Buford hotei. The sate will continue
through to-da- y. ...'i, ,

The teachers" and children of tha Sun
day school of 6t. Peter's Episcopal
Cfcvrch are requested to meet at the
church this afternoon mt 3:30 o'clock to
praotiee the Easter music. t '

tor Monro-to apend the1 "JEaster hoJK
largest day's business we ever had in
the spring. ! We have the goods you
want, and at prices that will attract
the crowds.' Extra help emoloved to

'Am CLEANy '
, day with . Miss Balk

r S ."(" V v
wait - on ther crowds. sand ,. ,','t', fay,, for,. Richmond, ?.V., where she

llillinerywill spend a few weeks with relatives
(ind friends. :

This .new EasteT Hats are very fctDye Portieres
1 1tractive.' , We have been getting new

styles ' every . day , and our trimming Several other new arrlviW In Grey, Blue and Black Panama,1 - Skirts.
$5.00.

Ai'Mrs.' W. H. Wakefield and Misses
Louise Wakefield and Mary Irwin will
leave - to-da- y. for : Wlnston-Bale- m,

where,'' they will attend the
w.u values ai .. .. .. ...a wv.u iM ..i., - - j

ready : the prettiest Hats we have ever
special Easter services at the Mora

Mr.; Jesse W. Munson, who has been
running between Charlotte and Washing-
ton as baggage master, has resumed his

puroub, ns nur jLiaaies, Aliases SOB
Children. iAU. at popular prices. ,vian church.

Dress GoodsMiss Alma Alexander will go to Bel- -
tnont to-d- to spend Easter with

i h fjienas. r-i -

1. ' .

; This means that we can be
ofv much service to yu,' for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

' Send your Portieres, ' Furni-
ture Coverings, etc., to us. We
will Clean or Dye them - so
nicely they will look like new.

..'ffi:: V

. S" Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wllhoite, who
kava been living at the Hotel Buford,
have takes the residence at No. 6 East

Grey and Cream are the prevailing
colors. Wa have a good line, both,
In BrUMantinev Panamas, Serges,
etc. '.

Special 50-in- ch Brilliantine, nice
quality, per yard 60c
, Suitings, Panamas, Albatross, etc.;

per yard . . 50c, 75c, $1.00,

Morehead street, where they will live

$850 Black Voile Skirts at $650
Splendid ..quality Black Voile ... Skirts, made in the new style cluster plaits

and circular effect. $8.50 value at $0.50.

$1.50 White Lingerie Shirt Waists at $1.
This Is another Special Easter offering. Beautiful round thread Lace

Insertion, trimmed yoke effect, white lingerie Shirt Waist. Would be
a bargain at 11.50. Our price .. . , . . $1.00.

Other elegant values' In White Lingerie Shirt Waists at $1.35, $1.48, $3.50.

. . --JEaster Ribbon Sale Continues

, m toe future.

TMr. and Mrs. Frank M. Davis, of lawn Specials .ristoi, xenn.H arrived m the city yes-
terday and are guests of Mrs. Davis'
parents, Mal, and Mrs. J. a Balrd, on Fresh, pretty Lawns, in new styles.

7 l-- quality; per yard . . . . 6c
Blar lot Lawns. Oreandles. etc.:!twain lryon street,

SL

mostly 12 C and ISc. grades, per
yard .. .. s ;. ioc,t Mrs. Will Weill loft last evening for

Rockingham and CUo, S. C. where she

Queen City

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
'

JIBS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

jm reiacives ana inenas
Mra. W. D. Crawford and Miss

auiies at me outnern passenger siauooas assistant, baggage master., '.'V" ,.,
Joppa Lodge No. 630, Masons, 'held a

special meeting at their hail at Dllworth
lust night. ' Two candidates for initiation
were 'introduced to the goat. After the
regular-sessio- n refreshments were ser-ved- .'?

:;; -
,

; "Theref is the surest?slgn of summer
yet, remarked perspiring citisen yes-
terday, pointing at an
cart, with one hand and manipulating a
handkerchief about his brow with the
oteni " ,' r:-'- t

- The paper-hange-rs have taken charge
Of the Central Hotel lobby. The new
marbellthlo floor has been finished and
when the papering has been completed,
the office will present a handsome ap-
pearance. "; ,

' Mn Cameron Morrlefm will deliver a
lecture at the Chsdwlck Mills ht

on the" Law and Order League. On ac-
count of this appointment Rev. D. L.
ReidiWlll cancel his date to speak on
"Love, Courtship and Matrimony" until
Bunday weel. ; ;f v

"All-boy- s desiring to go on the outing
to be given by the members of the boys'
department of the Younn Men's Chris- -'

tlan Association are requested to be
present this morning at :30 o'clock, 15
cents and lunch is all that Is necessary
tor the trip. .

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were seven bales and the
best price paid for the stayle was 11.50
cents a pound. The receipts for the cor-
responding date of last year were 79
bales and the best price at that time was
7.66 cents a pound.

Janitor Klrkpatrlck is putting the
finishing touches on the court house
grounds. He has sown-gras- s and rolled
the yard thorougMyJvTTesterday he
hauled away from the grounds the last
Of the magnificent old oak that stood at
the southern end of the building.

Patrolmen Johnston and. Malcolm

; Moone, of Salem. Va., are visiting Mrs.
iee &oiner. at uuworth.f

4(Mi.cfi White lawns 'J
These are scarce, but we bought

them' sometime ago and saved 1 to I
cents a yard, three grades )
.. .. ... ,. ., 1C., 12 150.

We are told that we have the
prettiest line of White Goods in the
city. White- - Madras, Persluns, Or
gandies. Nainsooks, etc. Special soft,
Mercerised Nainsook; per yard 20c

To-D- ay'Mies Celeste Wilder ; ha returned
kome after spending several - weeks
X& Florida and Cuba.

fMrs. J.. C. Ffick and Miss Emma
Frlck, of Shelby, are visiting Mr. C. E,
Prick at the Central Hotel. Mrs. Frlck
and Miss Frlck are mother and sister

Chocolate Nut Sundae

Claret Rickey
,

Maraschino Tip

Egg Malted Milk

Jllirespectively of Mr. Frlck.

Misses Mary and Lucv Lore, of Con
Rnsartla 1 Irt ' wtrfa VmKfnlrtAvtASiwww w w w uv iiiii villus l0up to 12 Inches wide; per yard 10O

Owing to the Immense quantity of Ribbons we put out for thts sale, we
ha,ve plenty left for another day's selling.

To-da- y is Positively Last Day of Sale

10c. Ribbons Sale price .. ..... .. .. ftc
15 to 25c. Ribbons Sale price .. ,. 10c
25 to 36c. Ribbons Sale price , 15a

None Charged at Sale Prices.

tord, spent yesterday In the city with
Mrs. Harvey Lambeth. Hosiery

Virginia Erwln end Mrs. P.
Choice stylet' In Lace, and GauzeM. Morris, of Concord, are visiting Hose for ladles and children. This

department is a specialty with us.
Mrs. m. u Hams, on west More
head street.

, r '
Corsets TMisses Louise and Vivian Neely, of happened up on I. 8. Dixon and Dave

Massey, two colored cltisens, at the ;the fresbyterian College, are spend- -
wig the faster holidays at the home
61 Dr. I. W. Herron. in Steele Creek Need a new Corset? We have the

one to fit your figure. We guarantee Bpwnship. oik: Dros,it to give satisfaction. Three popu
lar makes, R.-f- t a., Kabo and War-
ner's Rust Proof.

' Among the visitors in the city yes-
terday was Mrs. A. M. - Herron, of

Southern passenger Station last night
when they appeared to be dividing a

large amount of bug-juic- e. Dix-n- n

said that he had been to Salisbury and
that a part of the seven gallons he
brought back was for Massey. Both men
were locked up.

F. C. Abbott & Company, for the
Suburban Realty Company, have ordered
a number of standnrd-slx- n hydrants to be
placed for fire protection In Piedmont
Park. The order was given through the
city water-work- s department and the
hydrants are expected to arrive in a few

Btemember You Get a' PremiumSteele Creek township.
Ticket With Every Purchase WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.MJss Elva McDowll, of lower Steele

All the fancy frills and
newest wrinkles at
'hawley s FOUNTAIN.

Our Mr. Wooten is a dandy

and no mistake. He is an
"expert dispenser" than whom
there --is none better in these
parts.

He has
REVIVED
REVIVIFIED and
REJUVENATED
our Fountain, and we are now
offering
DAINTY CREAMS ,
DELICIOUS DRINKS
PERFECT SERVICE.

HAWLCY'S PHARMACY

Creek, spent estafluay In the city
anopping.

days, when they will be immediately
placed. water for piedmont- - Park is

i,MiBS Sarah Crelghton Peet. of Chl-$ag- o,

lit, was In the city yesterday
Sid last night, the guest of Miss Nan

A dosen or so of Miss Dowd's mmsupplied by and mains. '
Contractor J. D. Ford yesterday be-

gan work upon the handBoms new resiItfends gave her a surprise party-la- st

dence to be erected by Mr. Harris It.
Wlicox. at .no, SU North Church street.evening to meet nep charming visitor.

Miss Peet leaves this morning for
Knoxville, Tenn., to be with friends

Workmen yesterday tore down the old
kitchen ana servants' Quarters of the IS WEST TRADE ST.old Brevard Davidson place, just in theSphere.
rear or tne county court nouse, ana tne
Southern ' Bell Telephone building. - The

Prayer and

Hymnals
MUr. D. T. Baker and daughter. Miss
Julia Baker, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burroughs, on
South Tryon street, will leave for their

buildings are being removed to make way
for the new office building to be erected
by Mr. Stewart W. Cramer. 'THE IE IIITo Arrange for New Pythian Castle.
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A special committee consisting of
Messrs. ' jr. Arthur Henderson, A. C
Hutchison and J. W. Kiser, was ap Summer
pointed from Mecklenburg Lodge, No.
90, Knights of Pythias, to
with the Special committee iron)
RathbOne Lodge, in arranging for the
purchase of a suitable site on which illa Pythian Costie may fie erected, it
is probable that Charlotte Lodge will Sureappoint a " similar committee at its;
next meeting. ta:

SB.

ait Eye
i

m lli
;

cnariotte rytnians sre uetermmeu

From fJ.eO tq $0.09. Just
the thin for an '

Easter Remembrance

Avery's "Violets" at 41.00

are popular for thts purpose
slso; anfl we have a splendid
line of Easter Cards, Easter
Baskets, etc.

Mall orders given prompt

mention.

Stone & Barringer Co

Booksellers and Stationers.

to have' 0 home of their own. This
is the largest and strongest Pythian
center in the State, and there is no
reason why the several lodges Should

t and erect one or the Our showing of .swell Neglihandsomest homes In the South.
gee Shirts, Fabrics of Linen,

81 in the shade yesterday.
1 The Laundry Man will now

get busy.
SHIRT WAISTS
and
COLORED SHIRTS
guaranteed not to run or fade

4vhen handled at the
.MODEL"
"Best Equipped Laundry In
the State."

qive us your next package.
We guarantee satisfaction and
we guarantee our work.

Land Brings $87.50 Per Acre.
Cant 8.' B. Alexander has sold to Madras and Cheviot in solid

Mr. R. G. Br lc 87 4 acres of very
fine farming land out three miles from colors and dainty stripes, $1
the city on the Tuckaseege Ford road.

to $3. .the consideration being 187.50 per acre

Complete line of Earl &
Wilson s all Linen Prince Al

or a total ftfn of $7,603. This land lu
very deslrtWe. helng especially adapt-
ed te fine trucking If desired' for such
purpose. 100 HEAD100 HEAD

home in Trenton, N. J., the first of the
week.

Miss Eva B. McCue, of Wilmington,
arrived In the city last evening to
Spend some time visiting her sister,
Mrs. James Ker. Jr.

Cards reading as follows have been
in the city:rved Trustees and Faculty

H of
. Elon College -

fequest the honor of your presence at
t, the inauguration of

Emmett Leonldas Mofntt
as. President of the College

Wednesday morning the second of May
nineteen hundred' and six

!
- at half after 11 o'clock

I- - -
"Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hutchison, of
Norfolk. Va., are visiting relatives in
the city. . ,

. .' ,

I The social event of to-da- y, and this
peek, will be the wedding of Miss Har-tt- et

Bussey Orr. the daughter of Mr.
Ahd Mrs. John F. Orr. and Mr. Charles
W, Allison. The wedding will take
filace at the home of the propective
bride's parents," at No. b08 East ave-
nue, this evening. ,

.

Miss Lottie Gray entertained the
. fallowing named guests at her home
an North College street, last even-fri- g.

In compliment to Misses Orabelle
Bogan, Of Knoxville, Tenn., and
Bdna Lock wood: Misses Eva
prayv Fannie Andrews, Mary Brocken-groug- h,

Julia Smith, Willie Durant,
Bstelle Vernon. Anna Locke Hutchl-- :

: ion, Woodnn Chambers, Helen Brem,
. Xtary Spencer. Anderson, Mary Evans,

V 39ry Lucy Mltohsll, . Isabellef Beall
,. Jfohnsle Dickson,: NeM Sarratt. "Alice

, Bslrd, Van Buren Chsrlton: Major R.
' E. Davidson, Messrs. Robert Qlasgow.

I Alexander Craig, Ernest Vernon. Clem
! Evans, W, T. Challlc, J. a Walker, D,

H. Watklns, E. A, Dorr, J, H. Houston,
B,5 B. Hall, T. J. Hutchison. C. t,
Wright, R. B.i Gray and R. F. SlBg
fried.. s

"

r i n f

' 1 An unique flower ' contest was a
" ' pleasant feature of the evening. Miss

' .3ealwon the-- lady's prise and Mr.' 'Walker the gentleman's.

' Among the guests at the Central lasl
.r fvenlng was Miss Gertrude Green, of

Shelby. , ' - .

Va- - 7MISS Ruth tedder left last night for

bert Shirts. Dlaited or olain
bosoms $2.50 to $3.50 latestIf you would lose that dull , old

headache, ' -
And feel as, lively, as a flea.

Model

Steam laundryMake haste to your druggist a, , patterns and colors

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

The Claude Brown Co.
1JUENDEHSONV1LLE, N. C.

We have In our mammoth barns

100 head of High Class Horses,

And ruj s some Rocky Mountain
, Tea,- - f -

R. H. Jordan aV.Co.

Twill be a great Bar
gain Event. Its a big
stock high class goods;

we will have prices on
it that will "make quick
work of it Wait and

ROAD HOUSES

CABRTAOW HORSBj

, gADDLB HORSE3
Good furniture fleed

VNot ; Be vlpeiisiye
IS head of large,- - young Uules andJriii jut ,A

watch , our advsa

Special Here lisg few heavy workv teams.

100 HEAD100 JIEAD

Belding Bros- - Embroid. .'.Atlanta. Ga., to vjslt her brother, Mr.
A, Tedder.

?h( Air"
Wanted I

:'.Kames and addresses
; of everybody jn Char--'

.lotte who will enter-- .

'.'Ir furniture P!f
If yoti are an economist this

i fact :wll become, apparent , to you
.tn,tnunt you behold our tnag
. ; nifloent' stock and become, acquainted
J with our prices. Every piece of
4 Furniture which we show has been-Jseleote-

with ths Idea ot quality
dominant, i' ,

'
- rrhere Is no department' we ' are
better prepared to supply your wants
than In the dining room department.

' Oolden Oak f --foot Tatls, ,, to
handsome Oak and' Mahogany Tables'

ffor 0.o ' See our $1.00, IJl.OQ,,
) IJ8.00 and 115.00 Pedestal. Tables.,
";Sverona s bargain. - i v-;. -

ery bilk 21-- 2 cents , a V

' . 4 skein ' ' " ; s . vv v,
" ft i

i m r aa a i. ss m r mm

20th, State terms.s- - 5T - .
' e i

"

' Jsf , Jli - )

;.5'. Mr B. E Hardeman, of Burlington
arrived in the city last evening . ta

, visit her sister. Miss Essie Culpepper,
v." t '' . , '

; -'- Mrsv W. I Norwood, of Wavneville.
Was among- - the guests, at the Hotel

. Buford last night.'
,J i-, Miss Corrie Brown Wturnefl home
i last night from Crews. Va... where she
' attended the funeral of ber brother.

t h , " mm m ' ' y
: tlev. Donglaa Brown Called.

, f Rev Douglas ABrown' tht . popular
I . pastor ' of Hopewell ' Presbyterian

has besn calleT to the pastor
te t 'Of the Concord Presbyterian

. church, . Rev. Mr Brown, has not yet
3 decided whether or not he will accept

the call. H came to Mecklenburg
. county front Xlnston about 1 months
into and has done a great work a(
llooewell. 1 t . , - J t ,

KOTIFYrr.
if 5 "

'7 I'r Y I 5 -
III- - -B:t ; i' "1'. .... Model steam Launary, ;

4v I,-- ,
9r South Tryori Strceta

1 f Mr ti.r-..i- . ij.i oii..L ii 1 1. 4. i. i.f:(d.,;lethc.o;
Charlotte Steam Laundry;;

0t Blue Ribbon Lemon or Vanilla E
tract and give your Exuter thsfr!lu Rlhtwin VldVAl,"?: '

. famous
5 ,1

'


